Summary Ethnic differences in renal calcium and phosphate excretion exist, which may depend on differences in their dietary intakes and regulatory factors. We report highly significant differences in urinary calcium and phosphate excretion between white British and Gambian adults after statistical adjustment for mineral intakes, indicating an independent effect of ethnicity. Introduction Populations vary in their risk of age-related osteoporosis. There are racial or ethnic differences in the metabolism of the bone-forming minerals calcium (Ca) and phosphate (P), with a lower renal Ca and P excretion in AfricanAmericans compared to white counterparts, even at similar intakes and rates of absorption. Also, Africans in The Gambia have a lower Ca excretion compared to white British subjects, groups known to differ in their dietary Ca intake. Here, we report on differences in urinary Ca and P excretion between Gambian and white British adults while allowing for known predictors, including dietary intakes. Methods Participants were healthy white British (n=60) and Gambian (n=61) men and women aged 60-75 years. Fasting blood and 2-h urine samples were collected. Markers of Ca and P metabolism were analysed. Dietary intake was assessed with country-specific methods.
Introduction
Worldwide, the prevalence of osteoporosis and the incidence of age-related fragility fracture vary by racial and/or ethnic group. Kanis et al. reported a greater than 10-fold variation in fracture probability between countries across the world [1] . The incidence rates of hip and distal forearm fractures in elderly West African men and women are substantially lower than those found in the UK [2] , and similar racial or ethnic differences in fracture risk have been reported within the USA between African-Americans compared to white Americans [3] . While a higher bone mineral density (BMD) is found in African-Americans, the lower rates of fracture in Africa cannot be ascribed to a higher bone mass across the life cycle [4] [5] [6] . These differences in osteoporosis and fracture risk may be due to a plethora of factors that are important to variation in bone health. These include factors related to ancestry or race (here defined as 'a group of people connected by common descent') and particularly include genetic factors and those related to ethnicity (here defined as 'a group that shares a distinctive cultural and historical tradition, often associated with race, nationality or geographic region'), which include socioeconomic, dietary and other lifestyle factors [7] [8] [9] . Also, environmental differences play an important role, as evidenced by changes in fracture risk amongst populations that have migrated from their country of origin to other parts of the world [10] [11] [12] .
Racial or ethnic differences in the metabolism of the boneforming minerals, calcium (Ca) and phosphate (P), have been reported and suggest that African-Americans and Black South Africans have lower urinary Ca and P excretion than white study participants from the same geographical region [13] [14] [15] . Studies that carefully assessed or controlled Ca and P intake showed that 24-h urinary Ca and P outputs in AfricanAmerican adults are also lower compared to white Americans when their dietary mineral intakes are similar and that this is not mediated by a lower gut Ca absorption [16] [17] [18] [19] . Further, a lower urinary Ca and P excretion was found in AfricanAmericans compared to white Americans at comparable concentrations of 25(OH)D, 1,25(OH) 2 D and PTH [19] or FGF-23 concentrations [20] . Taken together, these findings suggest that renal mineral handling may be an important factor influencing racial or ethnic differences in Ca and P balance and metabolism and that these differences may not be fully explained by differences in their dietary intake but may also be influenced by race or ethnicity and/or the adaptive response to migration [21] .
Less is known about differences in renal Ca and P handling between ethnic groups living in different parts of the world. A lower 24-h urinary Ca excretion has been reported for African adult women living in The Gambia, West Africa, compared to white women living in the UK [22] . In The Gambia, dietary Ca intake is substantially lower throughout life than in the UK, and the regulators PTH and 1,25(OH) 2 D are higher in Gambian compared to white British study participants [5, 23] . However, plasma 25(OH)D is generally higher in individuals living in The Gambia than in the UK due to their greater opportunities for UVB sunshine exposure in this tropical African country [24] . We aimed to investigate differences in renal Ca and P excretion between two distinct ethnic groups, living in their environment of origin: white British and Gambian older adults. Ethnic differences in renal Ca and P excretion were assessed while considering the influence of dietary intake of these minerals and other predictors.
Materials and methods
This paper is a secondary analysis of data from two studies conducted at the Medical Research Council (MRC) Human Nutrition Research (HNR), Cambridge, UK, and MRC Keneba, Keneba, The Gambia. The first study (study 1) was conducted in Cambridge (n=30) and Keneba (n=30) in 2005; the second study (study 2) was conducted in Cambridge (n= 30) in 2011 and Keneba (n=31) in 2010. All procedures were conducted under the same standard operating procedures.
Ethical approval was given by the Cambridge Local Research Ethics Committee and the Gambian Government/MRC Laboratories Joint Ethics Committee. Informed written consent was obtained from all subjects. The research was performed in line with the principles outlined by the Declaration of Helsinki.
Study participants
Participants were recruited from the community through advertisements (UK) and by fieldworkers after an initial screen on eligibility through the West Kiang Surveillance database (The Gambia). They were healthy older men and women (aged 60-75 years) as defined elsewhere [5, 23] . Participants were reimbursed for their expenses.
Cambridge, UK
Participants were residents of Cambridge and the surrounding villages and were of British white descent. Cambridge (latitude 52°N) is a university town in the southeast of England with a temperate climate. Studies were performed in winter when there is no cutaneous vitamin D synthesis.
Keneba, The Gambia
Participants were residents of Keneba and the surrounding villages and were of African (predominantly Mandinka) descent. Keneba (latitude 13°N) is a rural village in The Gambia, and the climate is tropical, hot and sunny all year with a wet season (June-November) and a dry season from November to June. Studies were performed in the dry season.
Anthropometry
Weight and height were measured, and body mass index (BMI) was calculated (weight/height 2 ) and body surface area (BSA) as (weight×(height/3600)) 1/2 [25] . Blood pressure (BP) was measured using an automated BP monitor (Omron, Omron Healthcare Europe).
Dietary analysis
Dietary Ca and P intakes were assessed using methods appropriate for each country. In the UK, dietary intake was recorded using food frequency questionnaires in study 1 and a 4-day food diary in study 2. These methods use the same food composition tables [26] and were shown to be in good agreement [27] . Potential differences in dietary intakes in Ca and P intakes between studies 1 and 2 were explored by t tests and inclusion of a dummy variable for study (Table 1) . These were non-significant. In The Gambia, dietary intake was assessed using a 2-day weighed food diary in both studies [28] . All dietary data were analysed at MRC-HNR using British [26] and Gambian [29] food composition tables respectively.
Sample collection
Venous blood samples were obtained from the antecubital fossa after an overnight fast in ethylenediaminetetraacetic acid (EDTA) and lithium heparinised (LH) tubes at 7.00 or 9.00 a.m. (±5 min). Ionised calcium (iCa) was measured within 15 min in LH blood with a blood gas and electrolyte analyser (ABL 77, Radiometer Ltd., West Sussex, UK). The remainder of the blood samples were processed, stored and analysed as described before [5, 23] . The timed 2-h urine collections were obtained at the respective research centres from 7.00 to 9.00 a.m. (±5 min) after an overnight fast and voiding the first morning urine. Urine samples were kept cool until processing and storage; unacidified and acidified aliquots were frozen at −20°C.
Biochemical analyses
Measurement of all analytes was conducted in duplicate, except for blood iCa and in study 1 for those markers analysed by Elecsys (see below) and in study 2 for PTH, for which measurements were performed once.
In both studies, plasma total calcium (Ca), phosphate (P), creatinine (Cr) and albumin (Alb) (pCa, pP, pCr and pAlb); 1,25-dihydroxyvitamin D (1,25(OH) 2 D) in LH plasma; and urinary Ca, P and Cr (uCa, uP and uCr) were measured as detailed elsewhere [5, 23] . C-terminal fibroblast growth factor-23 (FGF-23) was measured by ELISA (Immunodiagnostics System PLC, Tyne & Wear, UK) in EDTA plasma. Within-and between-assay CV were <2.0 and <2.5 %.
In study 1, parathyroid hormone (PTH), total N-terminal propeptide of type 1 procollagen (P1NP), N-mid osteocalcin (OC) and β-form of cross-linked C-telopeptide of type 1 collagen (CTX) were measured on an automatic analyser (Elecsys 2010, Roche Diagnostics, USA) in EDTA plasma. Between-assay CV was 4.7, 3.2, 3.1 and 4.3 % respectively. The OC assay detects both the intact molecule and N-terminal fragment. Plasma bone alkaline phosphatase (BAP) was measured by ELISA (Metra BAP EIA kit, Quidel Corporation, USA) in LH plasma. Within-and between-assay CV were 2.1 and 7.9 %. Plasma 25-vitamin D (25(OH)D) was measured by radioimmunoassay (DiaSorin, Stillwater, MN, USA) in LH plasma. Within-and between-assay CV were 4.1 and 6.1 %.
In study 2, P1NP was measured by radioimmunoassay (Uniq P1NP, Orion Diagnostica, Finland) in EDTA plasma. Within-and between-assay CV were <2 and <1.5 %. CTX was measured by ELISA (Immunodiagnostics System PLC, Tyne & Wear, UK) in LH plasma. Within-and between-assay CV were <3 and <3.5 %. PTH was measured with an automated chemiluminescence assay (Immulite, Siemens Healthcare Diagnostics, Surrey, UK) in EDTA plasma. Between-assay CV was 3.5 %. BAP, OC and 25(OH)D were measured using a chemiluminescence immunoassay with an automated analyser (Liaison, Diasorin, Bracknell, UK) in LH plasma. Within-and between-assay CV were both <4.0 % for BAP and <3 and <3.5 % for OC respectively. For 25(OH)D, within-assay CV was <5 % and samples were measured in one run.
Assay performance was monitored using kit and in-house controls and by participation in the Vitamin D External Quality Assessment Scheme (www.deqas.org) for 25(OH)D, and the UK National External Quality Assessment Service (www. ukneqas.org.uk) for PTH.
Derived variables
The albumin-adjusted pCa (pCaAlb (mmol/l)) was normalised to an albumin concentration of 40 g/l using the Payne equation (pCa+(40−Alb(g/l))×0.02) [30] . This equation was used for data from both ethnic groups, as before [31] . Regression analysis of the Ca-Alb relationship showed similar coefficients for both groups (0.03 and 0.02 for the UK and The Gambia, respectively) and the group interaction term was nonsignificant (P=0.2), indicating that there were no significant differences in the relationship of these variables between these two groups.
Concentrations of uCa and uP were expressed as a ratio relative to uCr to adjust for urine volume (uCa/uCr, uP/uCr (mmol/mmol)) and as total mineral excretion per collection (2 h timed collection) (uCa/2 h, uP/2 h, (mmol/2 h)). Fractional mineral excretion (i.e. the proportion of mineral filtered by the kidney that is excreted in the urine) was calculated using the following formulae: the fractional excretion of Ca (FECa) = (uCa × pCr)/(pCa × uCr) × 100 [32] and of P (FEP)=(uP×pCr)/(pP×uCr)×100 [33] . The renal threshold for Ca (TmCa/GFR (mmol/l GFR)) and for P (TmP/GFR ( m m o l / l G F R ) ) w e r e c a l c u l a t e d a s f o l l o w s : T m C a / G F R = ( ( 0. 5 6 × p C a ) − ( u C a / u C r ) × p C r ) / ( 1 − 0.08loge(0.56×pCa/(uCa/uCr)×pCr) [32] and TmP/GFR=(a) TRP×pP if TRP ≤0.86 and (b) α×pP if TRP >0.86, where TRP=(1−((uP/pP)×(pCr/uCr))) and α=(0.3×TRP/(1−(0.8× TRP))) [34] . (4) 63 (8) 0.2 +18 (−10, +47) Klotho, pg/ml c 663 (32) 664 (50) 0.6 (2) 69 ( For normally distributed data, results are expressed as mean (SE). For positively skewed data, the results are expressed as geometric mean (SE). Data were derived from mixed model regression analysis. The value of a sympercent difference is the coefficient of the variable following regression of its transformed 100ln value with ethnicity BMI body mass index, BP blood pressure, kcal kilocalorie, Ca calcium, P phosphate, iCa ionised calcium, pCa plasma calcium, pAlb plasma albumin, pCaAlb plasma-corrected calcium, pP plasma phosphate, 25(OH)D 25-hydroxy vitamin D, PTH parathyroid hormone, FGF-23 fibroblast growth factor-23, P1NP procollagen amino-terminal propeptide, CTX carboxy-terminal telopeptide, OC osteocalcin, BAP bone alkaline phosphatase, Ccr creatinine clearance, BSA body surface area, uCa urinary calcium, uCr urinary creatinine, FECa fractional excretion of calcium, TmCa/GFR tubular maximum of calcium, GFR glomerular filtration rate, uP urinary phosphate, FEP fractional excretion of phosphate, TmP/GFR tubular maximum of phosphate a Ethnic differences tested using regression model with ethnicity as an independent binary variable b A dummy variable to adjust for study methodology was included for dietary variables, plasma 25(OH)D, PTH, P1NP,OC, BAP and CTX; this was significant for OC, BAP and CTX (P<0.05) c n=61 (measured in study 2 only)
d Positively skewed data Glomerular filtration rate (eGFR) was calculated using the CKD-EPI formula without a variable for race, as appropriate for a West African population [35] . Creatinine clearance (Ccr) was calculated as (uCr×urine(ml/min))/pCr.
Data handling and statistical analysis
Statistical analysis was carried out using Stata 11.1 (StataCorp LP, TX, USA). Distribution of data was assessed with inspection of histograms and QQ normality plots.
There were five participants in The Gambia and three participants in the UK who took part in both study 1 and study 2. To allow for the inclusion of paired data points, a maximum likelihood regression model was used that takes account of the correlation between repeated measures on the same subject (mixed model with random intercept). The descriptive results represent the mean (SE) as derived from mixed model regression. Non-normally distributed data descriptive statistics are given as geometric mean (SE). Descriptive data are expressed in standard units and as group percentage (sympercent) differences. The latter allows the comparison of proportional differences between groups, and proportional relationships between dependent and independent variables in a regression analysis. For this purpose, continuous variables were transformed to natural logarithms (ln), and ethnicity was used as a binary independent variable. The sympercent represents the difference (ln derived difference×100) between groups [36] . There were significant differences between men and women in some baseline characteristics, similar to those reported before [5, 23] . However, there were no significant ethnicitygender interactions identified for the outcomes of interest. Therefore, the data for each group are presented for men and women combined. Ethnic differences in all variables were tested using mixed model regression that accommodates within subject correlation and adjustment for covariates, with ethnicity as a binary independent variable (Table 1) .
Statistical approach to investigating ethnic differences in urinary mineral excretion
In order to investigate the predictors of uCa/uCr within each ethnic group, exploratory simple regression analysis of the possible predictors of uCa/uCr was conducted in data from The UK and The Gambia separately (Table 2 ). To follow on from this, we conducted regression analysis in the combined data set with adjustment for ethnicity and an interaction term for the independent variable and ethnicity; the interaction term was removed if non-significant (Table 3) .
Multiple regression analysis was conducted with a starting model including biologically plausible predictors of uCa/uCr, both with and without an adjustment for ethnicity (Table 4) . The multiple regression was carried out using the mixed effects regression analysis, although the results (both effect size and P values) were similar when they were checked using ordinary linear regression. A backwards selection approach was used to identify significant predictors based on P values of Wald tests. This backward elimination algorithm yielded virtually the same final models as per Akaike's Information Criteria (AIC) approach (results not presented). Residual diagnostic checks were carried out following regression analysis. Predictors included in the starting multiple regression model were age, sex, weight (or height or BMI), iCa, pP, 25(OH)D, 1,25(OH) 2 D, PTH, FGF (or Klotho), P1NP (or OC, BAP, CTX) and dietary Ca (or dietary energy in kcal, dietary P, or dietary Ca/P). The variables in parentheses indicate those variables that were highly correlated. Correlation between predictors was assessed prior to inclusion and predictors exhibiting high correlation (e.g. Pearson correlation >0.6) were not included in the same model to avoid collinearity. Models were run without and with ethnicity as an independent variable. The interaction terms with ethnicity were dropped in these models as they were not significant. After adjustment for ethnicity in the multiple regression analysis, dietary Ca was no longer a predictor of uCa/uCr. To assess the independent effects of dietary Ca and ethnicity, dietary Ca was forced into the final multiple regression model that included ethnicity. Identical analyses were performed for uP/uCr as the dependent variable.
Correction for urinary creatinine uCr may be influenced by muscle mass which may differ between ethnic groups. In order to assess the appropriateness of the group comparison of the derived variable uCa/uCr or uP/uCr, regression analyses were repeated with uCa or uP as a dependent variable, while adjusting for u Cr as an independent variable. The results showed similar patterns. Therefore, those for uCa/uCr and uP/uCr are presented. We also compared ethnic differences in uCa/uCr corrected for body weight, BMI and BSA, which did not change the pattern of results.
Correction for assay methodology
The assay methodology differed between study 1 and study 2 for 25(OH)D, PTH, P1NP, OC, BAP and CTX. For 25(OH)D, R 2 was 0.72, and the intercept and coefficient of the regression line were not significantly different from the line of identity. Therefore, no correction factor for study was applied. For PTH, a correction factor was applied to values obtained for study 1 based on cross-calibration of study samples by both methodologies. For P1NP, OC, BAP and CTX, crosscalibration could not be fully performed due to differences between assays in the required sample, the withdrawal of the Elecsys 2010 platform for research purposes and limitations of the remaining plasma volume. For these variables, a dummy variable for study was added in the regression models to correct for methodology. Table 1 shows the results for subject characteristics, regulatory factors and bone turnover markers and markers of renal Ca and P handling respectively. White British participants had significantly higher body weight, height, BMI, BSA, diastolic BP, dietary intake of energy, Ca and P, pCa, pAlb and pCaAlb compared to Gambian participants. There were no ethnic differences in systolic BP, iCa or pP.
Results
White British participants had significantly lower plasma 25(OH)D, 1,25(OH) 2 D and PTH. There were no ethnic differences in plasma FGF-23 or Klotho. Plasma CTX, P1NP, OC and BAP were lower in white British compared to Gambian participants.
White British participants had higher uCa/uCr, uCa/2h, FECa and lower TmCa/GFR. Between-group differences in TmCa/GFR were greater when corrected for BSA. Similar ethnic differences were observed for renal P handling. eGFR was higher in Gambian participants, but there was a similar BSA-corrected Ccr between groups. Table 1 . For interpretation of the coefficients, see Table 2 a Sex: female=0, male=1
b Ethniciy white British=0, Gambia=1
c If there was a significant interaction between ethnicity and the independent variable, the results of the model with an interaction term is shown and indicated in italics. If the ethnicity interaction term was not significant, the result of regression analysis with the predictor of interest and ethnicity as two independent variables is shown. The coefficient of the height×ethnicity interaction was β=8.30(2.65, 13.9), P=0.004; the coefficient for the pP×ethnicity interaction was β=−2. Predictors of uCa/uCr in simple regression Table 2 shows the results of simple regression analysis in data for the two ethnic groups separately. Predictors of uCa/uCr were sex, iCa, P1NP, OC, BAP and CTX in white British participants and height, pP, P1NP, dietary P and dietary Ca/P in Gambian participants. Table 3 shows the results of the simple regression analysis of the predictors of uCa/uCr for the two groups combined. The interaction term of ethnicity×height and ethnicity×pP was significant in the regression model of height and pP on uCa/ uCr, indicating a difference in the relationship of these variables and uCa/uCr between groups. When adjusted for ethnicity, only iCa, P1NP, OC, BAP and CTX were significant predictors of uCa/uCr. Ethnicity was a significant predictor of uCa/uCr in all models (P<0.001).
Predictors of uCa/uCr in multiple regression Table 4 shows the results of multiple regression analysis. In the multiple regression model without ethnicity, the predictors of uCa/uCr were dietary Ca, iCa, pP and CTX. When ethnicity was included, uCa/uCr was significantly predicted by ethnicity and the same variables as the previous model, except dietary Ca. A final model was constructed to examine the independent effects of dietary Ca and ethnicity by forcing dietary Ca into the end model. In this multiple regression model, ethnicity remained a significant predictor of uCa/uCr, and dietary Ca was no longer significant.
Due to collinearity, the bone turnover markers (BTMs) (P1NP, CTX, OC and BAP) could not be included in the same models. In addition, iCa showed collinearity with OC and BAP. All models with a single BTM or iCa had similar results; therefore, the results for CTX and iCa are shown. For units and abbreviations, see Table 1 . For interpretation of the coefficients, see Table 2 a Ethnicity: white British=0, Gambian=1
b Data for CTX and iCa are presented. BTMs showed collinearity, and therefore, models could only include one BTM. For OC and BAP, there was also collinearity with iCa. Separate analyses with individual BTMs or iCa yielded similar results For units and abbreviations, see Table 1 . For interpretation of the coefficients, see Table 2 a Sex: female=0, male=1
b Dummy variable for study was included c Regression analysis with n=30 in the UK and n=31 in The Gambia *P<0.05; **P<0.01
Predictors of uP/uCr in simple regression Table 5 shows the simple regression analysis in data from each ethnic group separately. Predictors of uP/uCr were age, sex, pP, PTH, Klotho, CTX and dietary energy intake in white British participants and iCa, pP, P1NP, OC, BAP, dietary energy, dietary Ca and dietary P in Gambian participants. Table 6 shows the results of the simple regression analysis of the predictors of uP/uCr in data from the groups combined. There was a significant interaction of ethnicity×OC and ethnicity×BAP, indicating a difference in the relationship of these variables and uP/uCr between groups. When adjusted for ethnicity, sex, height, iCa, pP, PTH and P1NP were significant predictors of uP/uCr. Ethnicity was a significant predictor of uP/uCr in all models (P<0.001).
Predictors of uP/uCr in multiple regression Table 7 shows the results of the multiple regression analysis. In the multiple regression model without ethnicity, the predictors of uP/uCr were dietary Ca/P, iCa, pP and PTH. When ethnicity was included, uP/uCr was predicted by ethnicity and the same variables as the previous model, except dietary Ca/P. A final model was constructed to examine the independent effects of dietary Ca/P and ethnicity by forcing dietary Ca/P into the end model with ethnicity. In this multiple regression model, ethnicity remained a significant predictor of uP/uCr, and dietary Ca/P was no longer a significant predictor.
Due to collinearity, iCa, OC and BAP were not included in the same model. They all exhibited a significant positive association with uP/uCr in separate multiple regression models (data not shown).
Discussion
This cross-sectional study has shown that white British older adults have a significantly higher urinary Ca (+121 %) and P (+29 %) excretion, higher fractional Ca and P excretion and a lower tubular maximum for Ca and P than Gambian counterparts under fasting conditions. This is in agreement with the high degree of Ca conservation observed in this Gambian population [31] and in agreement known adaptive mechanisms to a low Ca intake and a concomitant elevated PTH as described in predominantly white populations [37] [38] . Although white British participants had a higher dietary Ca and P intake and lower PTH, 1,25(OH) 2 D and BTMs compared to the Gambians, multiple regression models showed that significant ethnic differences remained after consideration of differences in these dietary and regulatory factors. This suggests that ethnicity has an independent effect on renal Ca and P handling. This may contribute to the observed differences in Ca and P balance and bone metabolism between these two groups.
Differences in renal mineral handling have also been previously reported between other racial or ethnic groups. They are thought to be partly related to differences in the sensitivity of the renal-bone axis to the actions of PTH; where a chronic elevation of plasma PTH and a high rate of bone turnover are considered risk factors for bone loss and fragility fractures in white populations, these relationships are less clear in other population groups [5, 23, 39] . The mechanistic basis of these differences is unclear, but may relate to epigenetic changes or variations in genes related to Ca and P metabolism, such as those involved in renal and intestinal handling of Ca and P [21, 40] , their dietary sources, such as dairy products [41] , or in vitamin D metabolism [42, 43] , or relate to further Table 1 . For interpretation of the coefficients, see Table 2 . For ethnicity, see Table 3 c See Table 3 d Dummy variable for study was included e Regression analysis with n=30 in the UK and n=31 in The Gambia *P<0.05; **P<0.01
environmental and lifestyle differences that exist between different ethnic groups. These differences in mineral metabolism may influence the rate of bone turnover and age-related deterioration of bone micro-architecture, integrity and bone fragility [44] . The finding that dietary Ca was a significant predictor of uCa/uCr and that dietary Ca/P ratio was a significant predictor of uP/uCr in multiple regression models confirms that their dietary intakes are an important driver of the differences in urinary mineral excretion between groups. However, when the regression models were adjusted for ethnicity, dietary intake was no longer a predictor of urinary Ca or P excretion, suggesting that in this study, ethnicity was closely related to dietary mineral intake and that within an ethnic group, dietary intake of Ca and P was not a significant factor.
Our findings support previous studies in the USA that have shown that racial or ethnic differences in renal mineral handling cannot be fully explained by differences in dietary mineral intake [15, 16, 18, 20, 45] . In our study, we did not standardise dietary intakes, as we wished to investigate mineral handling under habitual circumstances. Any change in dietary mineral intake will lead to changes in the Ca and P balance, their regulators and the bone mineral remodelling cycle, known as the bone remodelling transient [46] . A new steady state of mineral balance is first reached after several weeks or even months. Therefore, studies under non-habitual standardised conditions may not reflect the ethnic differences in steady state [38] .
The predictors of uCa/uCr differed between Gambian and white British participants, as evidenced by differences in predictors when groups were analysed separately and the significant ethnicity×plasma P interaction term (Tables 2  and 3 ). In The Gambia, there was a significant negative relationship with plasma P or dietary P and uCa/uCr, but these relationships were not observed in the UK. This suggests that P metabolism may be an important factor to consider when investigating ethnic differences in urinary Ca excretion under fasting conditions. Under conditions of a low dietary Ca/P intake, such as in The Gambia, a relatively high fractional intestinal absorption of both Ca and P occurs [47] . This may result in a lower urinary Ca excretion per unit of absorbed P and may explain the negative relationship between plasma P and uCa/uCr that is seen in The Gambia (this study, [31] ), but not in the UK.
Although 1,25(OH) 2 D and FGF-23 are primary regulators of Ca and P metabolism, they were not found to be predictors of uCa/uCr or uP/uCr excretion. PTH was only positively associated with uP/uCr excretion. In addition, there was no indication that the relationship between uCa/uCr or uP/uCr and these calciotropic and phosphaturic hormones differed by ethnicity as the ethnicity interaction terms were nonsignificant for all variables. These factors are interlinked through the intestinal-renal-bone regulatory axis of mineral metabolism. Therefore, the values of measured variables are dependent. This may lead to statistical confounding and minimise their statistical relationship. As a consequence, dietary Ca may not only act as a predictor of uCa/uCr but also for other factors, e.g. ethnicity and the calciotropic hormones.
The BTMs (CTX, P1NP, OC and/or BAP) were predictors of uCa/uCr in most models. The ethnicity×BTMs interaction terms were not significant for any marker suggesting that the relationships between BTMs and renal Ca handling were not different between groups. The BTMs were also predictors of uP/uCr, although this did not reach significance for all markers and all models. The interaction term of ethnicity and OC and BAP was significant; the relationship between uP/uCr and OC or BAP was positive in both ethnic groups, but the coefficient of the relationship was greater in Gambian older adults. This may be due to the higher rate of bone turnover in the Gambian group or may indicate a stronger association between renal P handling and bone remodelling. The positive associations of urinary Ca and P excretion with the BTMs may potentially be explained by the expected net loss of mineral from bone in this age group. This study has several limitations. Although it has been suggested that after an overnight fast, the contribution of intestinal calcium absorption to uCa is minimised [48] , its influence cannot be fully excluded as the transit time of a meal may be longer than the duration of the overnight fast. Therefore, as suggested by our data, even when using fasting uCa measurements, differences may exist between groups, particularly when they differ substantially in Ca intake and diet composition. Ca, P and bone metabolism are known to have a pronounced diurnal rhythm [49] and this rhythm may be expected to differ between groups due to differences in external environmental factors, including patterns of dietary intake. Potential ethnic differences may therefore vary during the 24-h cycle. The participants included in this study represent two groups different in body size and composition, as evidenced by the higher body weight, height, BMI and BSA in British compared to Gambian participants. The amount of mineral and creatinine excreted may be dependent on body mass; to address this, we included weight, height, BMI and body surface area in regression analyses. However, these were not significant predictors of uCa or uP. In addition, when TmCa and TmP/GFR were corrected for body surface area, this increased, rather than decreased ethnic differences in these variables. This may be further explored by inclusion of lean body mass (unavailable in this study) in these analyses. Renal Ca reabsorption may be influenced by other factors which may differ by ethnic group, such as sodium intakes [50] ; we have performed no measurement of dietary and urinary sodium in this study, but sodium intake in The Gambia is known to be high (personal observation). There may have been other factors associated with ancestry or ethnicity that may have influenced Ca and P metabolism that were not accounted for in this study; these may include, e.g. genetic factors, the intake of other nutrients, gastro-intestinal factors and physical activity. There was substantial data clustering in some of the measured variables in this study, in particular for dietary Ca intake. This was addressed by using an ethnicity interaction term to allow for differences in the intercept and slope of the regression line. This however assumes a linear relationship over the whole range of intakes observed in the study. Since there was very little overlap of the intakes in the UK and The Gambia, it is uncertain that this assumption is correct.
In conclusion, these data demonstrate that there are ethnic differences in renal mineral handling, with a higher urinary Ca and P excretion in white British compared to Gambian older adults. Our results show that dietary mineral intake is an important predictor of the ethnic differences in urinary Ca and P excretion, but ethnicity remained a strong predictor of urinary Ca and P excretion after statistical adjustment for dietary Ca and P intake and other variables. This suggests that ethnicity has an independent effect on renal Ca and P handling, and these differences may contribute to the observed differences in Ca and P balance and bone metabolism. More detailed studies investigating the relationship between mineral homeostasis and bone metabolism, bone mineral density and bone structure in these ethnic groups and at different ages are currently undertaken.
